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SdControi.
Duringr the la.st tcw vvarN I havC

had occaîsin to trai-el -tîtrotugli thn.chief fariziui1 sections of Qîltarl10
Quebec andl Mile Maritimie P>rovince~s
and have li ai, excellejit uo>por-
tuniti for ;ttli(i-tl the coundi tions
uwhich affect tilt prodnction of larîin
crOf)S in thiose districts. ~V -C'ei,
tinually iiheting andmi i e<)lvtriif
with artrs Iverv iretijuentl-%
beard, and as far as psil netigated the cause%41 for cotruîiainlts-
about. comniiioli fariti crop sd thiathad heen lîuuuillt ini trocul f-titll froîjli
Seed andr amiwhici htacid I; lu1.111V

oeses% turne(l ont worse titan Ils.
In Inot cases-huit flot iTI ail-I

found just cause for coluplait

Althotigh 'we have quite a1 tînîtlie(r
01 reIiable and w-cl etbih< seedl
bonses uinder the muanageument ofnmii who m-ouid me<t knovinglv% lper

tdvception Iii the iuiarketinq (etir tgo<ds, it is qitite certain tlat

tiiert are others w-ho art lcs-s
scrunilîîî and "-110c vither thirougli

carlesncs <r dtsijgî; Profit by theignoranice of the hess intelligent
fa rîners.

'flc qulestimiof <,liow tliî. trouble
t .uîsed Ilw the Lç)iiiticcl sale of
iîîmure and tleaci se-c ctibct bci>,verc<)*3 u i IN ov %%-Iich-tlîough quite
new in C.îlîaai-îa s i>een carefullv-
ar11( elflectuîallv dealt x-îth Irn most

commiiercia.l Mccs i the lîî:au kets ofGreat Brit.îinî (erinaiiv Austro-

volntar- iited] ellorts anai progrcs-
Sîve spiri t of thevir ilost eflteîprising
see<.iiet. Tht- u mai tairance ofihevir eul testiiîg st;ttions.. w-hichaure iisuail.- oinete w-i tl State

t*xperiiiieîîu -tatjoîs. <lues innich to-Ward encmiraging the- marketing of
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ý,-eds according to fixed standards of

quality witlî a gularafltee fruir seeds-

men or se.ed dealers as to the puritv

and vitalit oi the goods otliered.

iu Germanv there are t;iirty-niiue

establishineilts for tie te-.tîng o!

seeds. In Austro-Bunigary there arc

sixteeli, the prinicip)al one bcing at

Vienna. Seed testing at t he Scaudi-

naviail stationls - w~hich number

twentv-two-is ail donc bv unifori

methods in accordaTiçe %vîth rules

drawn lip hy a commiiittec libloinite(

by the Governient-. of lk-rituark,

Swedeii and Norway. Ther12 is one

important station at copcuhagen.

In France-wherC seed testing has

not macle uîîîich progress. there is

only one stationl. at Paris.

A special botanist is appointed b-v

the Roval Agricultural SodietN, of

Great Britain to test seedr. for its

members. butl yost of tht- British

"eed houses have private seed control

coîîtracts with reputable testing

stations on the continer.t. In

S.witz.erland. there is an ittportant

station at Zurich. which iç support-
ed by the State.

Seed control woric has not as vet

been fully estabiished in the TUni ted

States althoutrh niany of the agri-

cuitural experimTent stations have

been engagea in seed inveesilation
work for a rinimber of vears. Reg-

lationq for seed testing WeT- <lrawln

lip bv a conimittee o! th'rý Associ-

ations of Amelrican Colitges and

Experiluelt Stations. in .Tanulary

1897.

The -voluntarv co-operati"ii of hott

sellers and bivers in the triarketin.p
o! seecls. governed hv laws of trade

lias less nbiectahie featureq than nt

officiai çeed control managed bv th<

enaction of law. ana in some Eun

peau couintries is ha rovee to h

quite as effectuai. It is painfill
eWiepnt, however. thal there i-, çn-al

possibiiitv of inauicing .gtlçh tonopel

ation in Canada to an ex1it tha

wiil hring about a satisfactor

system of seed control in the course
of five years. 1Euiterprisiiig end Pro

grressive Caniadian seedmren knowv

thorouglily the quality Of the set(is
thev oller for sale and their goods

are usually wv1at they are represelit-
ed to be. Bilt the business of thcese

tulen is broughit inta coîipetitioni
wvith dealers who do not go to tlit

expense or trouble of acquiriflg t>

knowledge of the real worth o! thec

seeds thev are landling, as wvel1 w,

with those wvho preiedi tate methotl s

of deceptiol. Tlwrc are iew agri-

cultutral mercantile articles in whicli

thc real m-ortli is so dificult to

judge from appearance as clover.

grass and other sniall seeds. As

long as unscrupuloils dealers art

premitted. to prolit bv selling setds

that are not w~hat they appear.-
impure and dead seeds will be forced
on the market.

Fair coiietitioli ii the seed bl.sî«-

iless is possible only where suich

secds art sold accorcliig Io l'xecd

standards of quality or under a

definite guarantee based ulpon a

standard înethod of analvsis. AI-
titougli but few Europea> countries

assume officiaI control of commercial
seeds, the lcgallv euforced State

control systelu iu Switzerlafld, lia!,

donc mucli to estahlish the guara-

antee svsteîn iu Europe. English.
German. and Belgian seednicuer
quick to sec that purchasers igave

preference to the guaranteed art icle

and that their hest trade "-as falling
off.

Bv act of the Swiss Fecleral Cor,

gres ail sccd deles wthtÇ x

thc confines of the republic. art

*ohhllged to have their seeds teýstcd at

the Ziriçh .Station, and to bralid or

otherwise mîark cadi retailpaae
wi tii the prccn tage of pure vital

e sed as relported by the Staliciii.
r

1Unles% a fariner knows tlic e

cent of vital sedrs hie is <'im. ~
t calculations are mere gucsoworik

v Mluch loss is each vear sustaiiid
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tlirough sowing clov.:r and grass
seeds of Iow vitalitv aîîd weakevital
Qilergy o11 expensive lands tilat have
recei%-ed ait extra ainount )f labour
iii preparirg. themi for sticli crops.
WVhile it îîoldîot 1wb v'e to in-
troduce legislat.on iii Canada that
would in ait% wav discouragire enter-

prise anîd progres.sivîesaogou
seedsincen, Yet it would secin plain
that such legal iineasures a%' would.
di scourage carclessîwess and roguery,
and l)rotect Iioncst trades against
uniscrupulouis omies, is worthiv of
adloption.

Observations in Ag5riculture,
Haviiîg lîad an opportiaity, il,

connectioîi witlî Farrners' Ilîstitute
work in a nuinber of the Provinces
and Territories, to iniakc soirie
observations, 1 thouglIt i t Illigilt
prov-e interesting to the leaders of
the 0. A. C. Review il I wrote dowîî
onie of my observations of liow%

Iarining %vas. carried on in the
p)ortions of the Dominion 1 liave hadthe good fortune to v-isit.

As -o iînany have acteci on tlie
advice of Horace G-'rcely " to go
%l'est.* 1 shall bejgin ilth Ui air East
and work westward.

Onlv one of the Maritime Pro-vinces, viz., l'rince Ii<lwarcl Islandl.
vani be considereci as ;tliiio-.t vhîolly
ant Agrictîtural Province. 1It cer--
taitnlv is a fine farmiing coufltry,
cal)aihle of protclncing very largevîelds of the l)rodlice wiîich cati be
grown tliere anîd 1 believe the farîn-
ers as a wloeaie doing well.
hX.irving is receivinig ;* gre-it deal of-il tention and as a resit l'a lecoîxî-

011, oe of their chîjef souîrces ofrtveltie. 'fheir great dtrawî hack asa farîuiing country is that thcy. for
-ib-rit thrce or fouir înîUsin the
iviiiter lhave un ottet tor thleir
ifa rketabhe J)roduice. The slendid
m irket of Sydtîev, C.- B.. is greatly

h ufti th<., P. 11". 1. fLimier. Thevairt. I)%itt considerabît. ai lentioil
aIs'> to -tîe . improvenient of thecir live
s;tock, and 1 believe that thec oultlook

for the Island farniiers is a briglit
olie.-

Nov-a Stia aîîd Cape Breton
Island$ as is generallv known, are
better suite*d to îîîiîîin-g and ilshing
than to farnîing. Yet there aretracts of good larîning Iaîads, rich
vahleys of considerale cItent, and
bro.l.-en uplands where fariîuing could
he carried on iiiost prolitabîy. While
tiiere are a îîuîîîb)er of good farmers
in -N. S. I .believe the nuiniber is
quite liimited comnlared with those
mwlîo pretend( to larin. The whole
cotintry is well watere(l with spring
brooks, creeks, rivers anid lakes,
whîicli makes il. a partUctilarly good
grazing Province. It is in this
muatter thai. thiey art woefully be-lîind. It is truc the far:nters have
attcmptcd t(> implrove theïr stock bvtUic purchiase of pure bred sires aidd
in this îuatter b)y the local govern-
ment tlîrough tlîcir aigricultural so-cieties. The great iîîistrkes which
thecv have miade to îîîy nîind are,thiat they have too inany breeds
rej>rescinte<l in a l<oealit.y, and they
hîa%-e flot followed upl thecir attemnýt
at ilnproveîîîcnt 1w l)etter o-are and
mnagement of t liir stock. 1believe that there are good oppor-
tunitics for slieup and< catthr raising
ail over tlie Plrovince. ani iii iuaîîv
parts tlie cultivation of the appleand siîîalh fruits could hc suctessfuhly
carried on.
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There are sections of. the 1>broviniec
where exceptioflal advantiges, pre-

vail, as in Cumîberlanid and Col-
chester Coun ties for instance. where
they have tiiose large liay inarslhes
reclaiined froîi the Bavý <À Fuindy
and eflriche(I froin timne to tinie 1w

its fertilizing nitid sedimients. H-ere

land is worth froin 51oo t) S200 per~
acre and olten thiree to fo-tr tons of
hay per acre Îs obtained.

A visit to Newv Brunswiîck reveals
the fact that on the whole it is ai
mnuch better Province for larniîîng
than is Nova Scotia. Vthre are

larger areas of good lands lound iii
blocks and equally as wvell. if tiot

better wvatered titan is Noa Scotia.
WVhere farining is carried on exteni-

sively as prevails inx the coulities
of Westmnorlafid, Kings, Que ens anti
Carleton, the farmers geuerally aire
prosperous and raîiid advaic'enxiti
is being made in the cultiviidion of

the soul, improving stock ai-d eslcrci-
ally along the lhues of dz:irving.
They are beginiug to reabize that
they should bc produciug ii'ore p)ork

of the right sort. 1 believe that it

will flot 1w long hetore t1ie lhave
somie pork packilig estahlisliimetts in
titis Province.

There are tnany sections of titis

Province, hiowev-er, thiat arc wvochtilvy
behind iii farinig itetods. Tihis is
wvhere their attetioni is !yct dîvided
between luinhering or Ilislitg. andi
farining. So long as titis prevails
but littie advauwclett wviil Ile made.
The timfe is s0011 comtitlg. lowe%-cr.

wlheii lun:hering wvI1l he colifiie< to

înluch narreVVr lintîits andi then thue

fariners wi .1 bc conîpeleil to fari
bce ier or take a lîack seat.

1 helieve the prospect for the New
Brunswick farinîer is mort i:opeftti on
the whole. The progressive agri-
cultturai policv of the New Bruniswick
(;Wovernmes1t. directed I)w tlion01.
Mr. Farris, blîniseif a faun.tier. i>

doing inuici to attain this eî'd.

The leading crops grown are itav.
nats, potatoes <tnd huickwhecat,

Through the goverinxelit's wheat

Ipol'c%-. as it is calied, i 50111C parts
of the LProvince thev are nowv grow%%
ing consýiderahle quantities of wheai
and ihaving il nxianufactured iii
rolliug milis whichi are aiiled by tit.

Tilt Farîniers' institute meetings,
are doing niuch for farniuig and thev
Frenclh farmners are t;t ki ng ait

especial interest iii these meetings
Nvhich is a Itopeful sign of the tinies.
The mneetings nowv being helà iii tut'
Province are well attended and
evervwhere they are recoguized as
cioiig gooci service. The departiett
of agrriculture is 110w 1 rop)(sing to

iiltl)ort son11e puire bred horses to
ittprove the class of horses iii the

1)rovince.
1 willi not iii titis issule disctîss

iarning as I sawv it iii Ouebec as

1 inay have a more intiinate

acqttai ntance wî ti i t l)efore returii

inig hom1e wlien 1 can do it better

justice. 1 will pass over our con
<itions lu Oid Ontario andi close titis.

J>)j>er wî ltii a le\v notes on larmilleg
in Ne%% Ontario. Sonte v'ears ag'

1 attended a nuniber of Institute
ineetitxgs iii Sotttlîern Aigo-:na, aiong
tiv Soo line, and last m inter 1
visited sonie points about Fort

Williamt and I)rvden.
I helieve there are sonie fine areas.

ol farzning lands lu New Outarito
witere ciover n-111 grow b.'auti fuiiV.
4-*otue parts will niake good stock
(districts attd sliel> especially stoul

do iv -cil iii the more brokeit districts
xvimei thev wviil lie sale froin titeilr
niattîi'aI Cetellies.

The settiers on tite whoie seeînio

tltvv fotttîd a rcady market for ail
ilieir p)rodîtce ini the ininitîg or ii-

hering camtps, and thev could -ZOe
eitiff>vyit.nt mu tue Woods in Ilte
\%inter if tiec ise it.

Ne\v Ontario lioids out strong i-
<lucetieitts to mein witiî linîitedl
capitatl amii a uviliigliess to pîtt tll)

iiti Soulte i nc< mveitlences for -i lem"
vears.

-T. G. Ravnor.
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Wli prices of live stock reacli ahigh figure, the ids of somîxe turn
Instinctively towards restrictiveineasures. Car& we flot shut othersout and retain the p)rofits tu, our-selves alone ? is a question whichthcy desire sliould bc answcred in theaffirmnative. WVhen a row p)roduces athousand-doîîar cali ecd vear, theowner somnetimnies reasons "-4itlî himn-self saying, " If 1 cau get othiers outof My way, nmlav 1 11ot i truth saythat 1 have Ion-nd 'the goose thatIays the golden egg 1 P 'ut two

or thre or mort such li ni togetheraîîd thcy begrin to forinulate plansand seek tu obtain influence whjich inimore than one country lias in the1past- led to goverzinientai regula-tions, higlier registrati .ons tees, ab-solute exclusion, and siluilarniethods, ail liaving the saine object-to destrov frecdoîin of action so, asto cont ribtite to the sulpposi-d henielitOf a liiiite<I numniber.
Sucli a course, I subinit, alwayswas and always will bc a grievousblunder. It tends to dry Up the

foiitan foinwhence the streani isSUIpîmec. If the argument be asound one, whly îlot carry t further?If restriction is goo<l for a country,w li% is it not gooci for a Province orState ? If tlîat be allowed, whyn<>t carry it further and make itaîip)ly to a district or county ?"lveis the î>roper place to drawthe unle ?
Tlhe rtal object of cultivating 1pvd-(igreed stock ini any cou ntry is flottlii;tt" thcy inay go to the 1'utcher'sblock at certain age, but that thev .1iujv >e usei 1<'or tlîe iimplrovenetiient ofthet ordina<rv herds and flocks so as 1tri 1ring tIhe average product uf the rcomiïtry to a lîigher standard ofq1mljtv. Yo acconiplish this resuit t

thc bt st that can be found is nonetoo good. The skilled eye of thebreeder secs ini his aninals somnedefect. He wants to correct it. Hieînay flot be able to find the properinaterial witli which to do this inIis uwn State or even iii his owncountry. He secs it outside. Ouglitlie flot to be pcrnxitted to reacli outand secure at ? The restrictionist
sa> s not ; lie inust put up with whatlie can find in) lis owr, State orcountry whetlier it suits his purposeor net. 1 ask in that case is lieflot injured ? And is bis cou,:1 ry notinjured. because le lias been prevent-cd from doing the best for hi-, ownlierd or flock thc influence of whicliis far recdling soinetînies touchingthe interests of hundreds ot others?Does flot restriction therefore defeatitself if it prevents the best Irom be-ing produced, while anotiier breed oranother country lias libcrtvy and anopen door, and in conisequitiice forgesahead in the race ?

What is it to-day that gm% es thebreeders of Shropsliire %het-p inGreat Britain a better chance to im-prove their flocks than we ini Canadaposscss ? It is the fact that theyhave a mnudl larger nimnber ofsuperior flocks of long standing fromwhich to niake a selection. Supposethe Scotchmnan should bie told lienust select only ini Seotland.%%;ould he flot rebel andl sav he was)ei.ig ciibarrassed and injured and)rc'%-ented froin securing ftor himnselfin equal chance witl his Englishofitenporary ? Whcn the lâte Mr.:ruickshank laid the founsdation oflis Short-humn herd, could hie liavecen su successful if hie liad beenestricte'i to, lis own country-.
cotland ? If le were alive I do nothink he would answer in the affirrn-

Cbe Opmn'Door lu Stock Breeding.
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ative. le had a f ree haîîd to sectire

the hest that couic1 bc 10ouî1d, a"(1d
aithougli at a later st;g li ue

buils of lius owfl brecediiig t io 1 wcriect

his herd, lie iived 1011" eiol' t s: c

the absolute îcecessit'y" of go;'iig VIse-

where if lie xvas to iliav"Itaiii tii'

standard quality of lus aniimaIs.

At ont tiiie ail agitation satc

alobng the breediers of Siosir

sheep inî Arnerica to resirict the

nuniber of flocks l>y chaýrgiiig,, a

hig1ier ice for registeruiig iii 1 îorted

aniniais. The iceliiigý of 5<iiiC %'%'

that we had a suilicielit itimîiber of

aniinais in Aiiierîca upi viîli the

breed couid safelv rest, and thiat tAie

breeders wvhuo wvere iîu possessionii l

the field ouglit to bie perinitted to

hoid it ;and that a icix-doilar

registration ice %vouid prc-bahly lire

vent mucli importationi. At thiat

tuie 1 argued stroîîgly against ItL

i thouglit tîteu, aîid 1 have ilot

changed rny opinioni that iiothiiig

worse couid have- luap1 >eied so far

as the breed iii Ainerica is cocecriicd

than to have adoptud sncli a course.

i should prefer to encouir;a.4e cvery

mni to enter upon the b)rcedîuiig oi

thiese shecp tue more the l'vttter. It

is only here and there that iivoie

can be found w~ho wvill iiake ar.y

headway towards general iinîpro' e-

Mxent of the brced ;but the percenit-

age of those nvlio~ do wviIl lie greater

in propiortionl to the iiuiiiilîcr fouiid iii

the business.

Thie object of our r7et.i-ttr associa

tions is to perfect the liree-cls relire-

sented so far as wu eau iii Anierica:

and while it is truc that thv tiitu
will couic wvhief every Iiire- lire<

animal caniiot lie sold for ledî

purposes and Soule nînust. go to tht

butclicr instead, that coniditioni o

things oughit not to la suggested a~

an argumlenit against tic openi door

It wiii prove a blessing 1( ever '
l)ree<l wlîcn 1h coltes. Stuldv if vol

will the course pursue( 1w any o

the founders of flic iiiost il( ted lier 1

or flocks, and vou wvill hiîîd pecriec

tion %vas reachedl hv persistent selec

tioni. Certain aimiais could itot bce

reîîîoved froîîî the herd at ainy price.

it is so to-day iii the herds of suci

MOIe as Dutitie anîd Marr. Ask the

1 rice of certain aniiiais znd tlw
ansNvCt coincs 1 roflptly " Not for

s-ale.' Thle, muan wv1îo is aixniflg to

iiiake iiioney radier tlîan a herd or

hlock wli sel1 a.1yýtbiig, but the time

wvill couic wvlxcn cvervthing wvill fot

sel1 except to the blitcher and wheiî

tiîat day arrives the old adage will

apî>ly as to stock breeding that
.tlîce is ai" ays rooli at the top oi

the ladder while the bolHom is

crou%-ded.'' The best shepfr -rd or

hierdsiiîaii -%vili wvin, and lie ought to

%%-l, anîd the bcst niax Nil! have

utîider tiiese circunistaices th. best

chance. %Vill aityoiie -suggest that

Mr. Audrew E. Manseli could have

lield sucli a sale in Eingland this sea

son if tixere liad been no open door Ili

stock-breediig ? lus best cuistoiners

caime ironi across the sea. XViII aîîv-

on1e telli me thiat thîey were not ad

vanitaged liv being perinitted to dot

SO Restrictioni iii that case wolild

have iijfre(l ail round--thc luyer as

wvell as the seller. The folundatiols
of Ilocks have îxow becîi siarted Iii

îîîanv countries as the resuit of the
distributioni of that one superior

hlock -, and this wvill olilv increase

the denxaîid for thiat whicb is best iii

Shropshire slheep everywhure

1 thîink 1 ain righit in sit-,ing thai.

ail the foreniiost breeders in Canada

realil.e tliat it is ilecCssa,aV at lcasi.

at regular scasons, for tliern to go

t<t the original treeding giroilîd cil

Slîor-lîo iisi order to rtplcîishîl

1titeir hierds witli freshi bloo1 if fluvy
y are to inaintajin the st.4ndard (if

eel1V.Iic(. th lio 110 111(. At lirsi

f sighit it nîIiglit seciil thiat we have ail

the foiiîidatioli stock nccessary-, lait

* expericlice bas proved that our ps

tijoli s nili dt teittieile(l l)v repu.al

1ed drafts f roni lierds ;n Gî-Cal.

f Bi itain. 'f'lic rvaslt of this 1

sapprehien<l is îîot iiierclv 1,ecaUu (if

the skili ýlsplaNcd by tlios- eniged-

in the businiess in that couîntry - i
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mnust be Iliat the soil a:id clifliate
hav soîuletlîing to do with it. This

vîlew is streiigtîhened mvlienîw stop
10 consi(ler lbo,%N inîax- i rcreds of
liorses, cattie. silepl and sWmen iase
originat<I ini tiat countrv and have
I een constantlv i xnproved, miain 'ta'in-
1n their excellence for loig, periods
of tiiîue. No otiier coun trv iii the
wvorId lia<s succeeded iii do)ing so
imîtîclinl tiîis direction as that smnall
territorv knlo-vn as G;reat Britaini.
Il vouild bc extrenciîe folly' fc0 r those
teit-a-ged iu the business in :Xmtrica
t o undertake hv anv restrictive
mecasmres to injure theitîselves hv
ciosing the open door froi tiat
cotnntrv- which row exists.

It*is prohahiy equally true that
certain portions of Caniada are the
n atu ral hreed ing grouids [roi

ience [resliupie a readily- be
taken to that piortioni of the UTnited
States; kiïown as il the co-rn bell.'
The circiuluslances under - .-uich the
cattle are -zrow n in the two couintries
are <Iillereumî. anI il would ,,tein frcem
past observation that mnutual ad-v-antage xoilul bc obt.ained bv- anl
interchange of ;tii:anals, froni Oume soul
to the otiler. 1 arn .. i-lrI of
op)inlion dit it %vould bc <tuile pos-
sible for cititer Mr. Duthie or Marr
to secuire arli-mnterchanges ot 1)100(
iur their herds in Scotland. The
restrictive nasures adopted in
Great Britain preclude titis froni be-
in« accoînplisied. The (openl door
for theui %voul< prove a hiessing and
not anl injurv%.

It is to-day i.n open question
whether Ruiberta or Cicely, tue lw<)
great Short-horn cows brouglit ho-
gether recently at Springfield is the
sullerior animal. One is the prodnict
of CGreat Britain and the other of the
United States. To see îwo such
cows standing together is an inspir-
ation to aliv lover of lthe hreed, and
.çouue of uis are awailing wiîlî
pleaslire the prospect of %-.itnessiing
the furtiter cotatest of tiiese animais.
It i-, certain lthe hilood of Cicelv ivili
hell) the hreed in Arnerica and il

uîîight be equall truc that lý.ie blood
of Rilberta n-UI(I «rive a situilar
result iii ScoîlandJ if an openu door
wvould aliow It. 'rhe exehiange of
two snich animiais placed un proper
liaui<ls %Nvould 110 doubt lead to ex-
tended influenice iii both countries,
givimg bo eacl anl advantage that
tliev sII0ul(1 -îut be deprived of.

1 shaîl alwvavs vote for - the open
door." ' Johni I)rvden. ree'
Gazette. 

. Brdr'

My Lord, 1 desire ho b -excuse1
[romn jury service."

"Why ? 1
Becauise, iny lord, 1 eau now

onlv. lear with one car.''
iOh, vou' h (1,"' said the judge.

" We ontul har one si<ie o lthe case
at a lUnie.'

Cauigli t.-Passenger (at the book-
iug o1fice) :" 1 want a hiaif-ticket,
too, for iuy boy."

Clerk (suisî>iciouisly) Do you
lîlean ho say that boy îsn't over four-
teen ?

No-onlly titeen ?
Oli, weil. ail above twelve have

to, pay full fares."

A lady enuiffoved a very ignorant
Inisu servant mlho wvolld not rise in
the inornimg at a suficiently early
h.our. An alar'n, cock 'vas therefore
holgli t, and î)resented ho talc servant
with the words-

IlVon know, Bridget, thai I ne-
qîuire the lire alighit every iiuorning
bv seven o'clock ; but I carnot get
tioi o, dIo it. so 1 ]lave bc'ught yoothsalarut dlock.''

Bridget exaumined] il. and said-
-Thank v, -, iu 111111 * very

pretty. But fancy a thing Irike this
Li'ahle to loiglit a foire. Shmne,

it's a w-onderluil invention, munii."
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Localse
Literature Class-Prof. P eynolds-
"How would you explain this

line ?": '< Shial be the maws of
kites."

Newman-" 'Why be the itiothers of
kites, of .ourse."

Eawcett-"« Is the new fire escape
fire proof ?

Student-Il N-i, 1 do not think it

Fawcett-'" Well then, i would
advise that it be wet the î:ight be-
fore a fire breaks out."

La Pierre - I Oh ! do corne in,.
ladies, niake vourselves at home.
Allow me to cail inv roonimate ani
introduce hlm <.o you ; he ;s such a
nice quiet voung fellow."1

Pr-of. Lochhead lecturing on
Orthoptera - 11 lu sorne ç runtries
they eat this class of in.;ect and verv
good eating no doubht thev aie."

IlRemoye the insides ! Certainlv
not, intestines are a delicacv. Ovst-
ers, which vou ail enjov, are nothiiug
but one long intestine."

IlFan cattie - - The -steitorian
toues awakened the nev %corner to
Craig street rather rudely froni his
beauty sleep.

Hier Gott 'l vas ist das «' " carne
through the partlv olpened'cdoor.-A
flash of light disappearing doNVn th;ý
street was the -)uly answer.

Prof. D.-" What should you ob)
serve whien churniiîg, M-r. M~cKray "'

McKray-" Take the co-ver ohl tliv
chîirn at everV tturu to let oiit tlhc
(ras. "

What is the Cifference bei.wteen tliv
ends of Craig street ?

At one end there is DewNar but at
te other no dur,-at least Mr.

G-m-b- foulid it so.

3Ird vear Entoiinology - Silcox.
classifying insects. Poinü.ig to a
cricket ; Xhat's this one 'Oh ! 1
see, its a gorilla.

Prof. Lochhead - What examples
have we near by of the Runniîîg
Orthoptera, ?

Broderick. -Spiders.
The sanie , eicamining é. blister

heetie.
WVhy ! whcerc «s the blister on it ?

And
work,
knows

how did the hair restorer
Mr. C-a-e? Probably lic
wvhere the blister was.

"Fouind ¶ in the mneal pudding. iii
the larva state, a specimen belong-
ing to the

Phylii:n -Arthropoda.
Class-Hexpoda.
Order-%Coleoptera.
Farnily-Tenebrionide.
Genus-'*f enebrio.
Species-Molitor.
Namc-Tenebrio moli ;.1

Verv heneficial "l the szivants tell
us.

"Mày its tribe increase ', is the
carnest wish of ev'ery student.

hioneY i..
that miiu

In mne
f romn fine

Froin
Hlereford
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Thei ja'îitor is hercwjth requeste<îto ring the college bell )r.-)Tiptly atthe ap)pointed 1 iime, and ini future torefrain froiii tflucessari lv ( laniagi T.gthe college property.

The landl fllowIIg 'vith prapes andlioncy, is the l-itest Nvax' of renderingthat inuch (jloted versé.

In memloriam - T. Sharp - Savcdfroua fire but ?.aught by the (!Cluge.

Fromn 3cAtislan's score card-Herefords.
No. i hias a 1. etter coat of hair be-ing finer and more off it.
NO. ihas a I'ýetter cover.<I thighalso, being a va-;luable cut.

At the trial-The Crown Attorneycross-examining. Mr. Rou%%some 1iithe witness box.
C. A.Wr.you ir, bcd wlîen VOiuivere duimped ont ?

C. A.--Djd you feel vousl ono'ver ?-,usfgon
W.-I did not.
C. A.-Djd vou wake -. ~whenduniped out ?-
W.-I did.
C. A.-How~ long were v'oî on theloor ?

C. A.--Are %,oli sure

1. air1 w-'t positive iliat myiiight shirt was hanging on lhe doorbit. lIn sure of it.
Mr. Stewart as witness -1 wouldindeed be surprisqed to feel wafer onny face, 

tL
t

L4 ittle Barbahl' And wherc didvot, COUI froin, '.%r. Harcouirt ?I-"Oht ! l'i fromn the Fiji Is-Nlands',
13-' tlio,:glt tiiere Ita-s soluie- dEthing of the cannihal about vou." dE

Henceforth, 'vhen I n.cd chrys-anteînîîîs" ays De Long, "t llgo(IOli)% towîî for thein. Ltsolne01eelse Iielp) to support the Govern-mient. 1

A sinai but chioice consigninent ofliVe stocl lias alreadv enrcieI)y Mr. Filion be ecjeOne great seli already% ellected.Others are on the wvay.

What's tue n"atter wvit1î the 0. A.C. ?
It's ail riglît - it hias nýw trainedthree niembers of it'S facxitv for theministry.

Peart wai kig into Viîe Presi-dent' olhe itra '1 uest of informaation,on the fearfully %:nd wvon derfiilly con-struction durricuiiliîm
Th" President, looking up.Go00( Inlornînug sonny, vriu bl>liato the first car don yl ]Have acooky. -
Exit Peart.

Alf's theory. - As a ccli grows itbecomnes larger.

Reynolds (wt-aril-v revit-ming hisHorticulture no.tes).
Rea(I aloud-" France once suppli-ed the w1%or!d but noivn it takes Cali-fornia'sî whIole crop to provide)runes for the college."

îst year agricuture-Pof. Day-I wonder m7hat %ve could have inhe ciass-room itere that would at-ract Mr. Prcttje's attention."

Wheelright l'in flot so iazy as[ontgoniery. wa s alavway. MIofltvad someting to do and he did flotait. 1 lla%'c î'cthing to do aaîd 1:) it.
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Some of the w~ould be moustache
growers are %wonderiiig whether Slîy

nourtures his sp)ra tiîîg- luinage e-1

milk or -watcr cr frequent applic-

ations of attar .)f roses.

F. H. Prettie iii grainiliar dlass-

'What gender iz a baby ?'

Nhat a pity G. A. lost !ie sprint

on Hallowe'eii t;e. he wou!dr. in al

probability. have entered the Guelphi
races.

Yankee %-*unn went down town a

few davs ago intendiiig to -rct a pair

of woolen gloves but on rcturniiig
fouiid that lie bad purcliamd < a pair
of ladies hose.

The following preparatiofls have

hemi recommeide<l to us bv a *.

student as a inest efficient preven-
tive of baldne.

i. Benzine: 2 , Vase.line: 3. Zinc

cure; 6. Compound svrup c-f Hypo-

phosPhites; 7, Alcoliol: 8. Menthol

Liniment; 9. Condition powclers; Jo.

Acetic acid-, i i, Menthol Compoufld:
12, College cut mixture; i-;, Chasels

pis; 14, »odd's lpil!s: 1r%. Maddock's
Euthvmol; 16, Larkims swevt home

soap; 17, Pea s' tar soap. 1S. Tur-

pentitie; 19, Fowler's wild straw-

To be used n the abcve order
twice per day.

The 7th. i3tli and l4th. t ibe taken

inwardly. Tht îi*% to he inhaled.
The rest, o*.autward aplicatifln

only.)

Old gentlemni Don't (rv. litt<

bov. Did hie hit von on pn'pose?
Î.ittle bov : Il No, sir lihe bit in

on the head.-I

Monday, Nov. iîth, 12.30 P. M.-

Two visitors %%alking around the
college.

ist V.-This pflace used to be the

students' dinnintz-hall. It must have
l)eeu turned into a sheep ren.

2nd V.-It s-twînds like it anyway.

flear the foolish vouing tl,'ings cali-

ing for their food.
îst V.-VeII îow, lio%% things dit

change. 1 wonder where the voung
men dine siow-aî-davs.

Notice :First Year Studlents are

requested to biaud in locals on them
selves.

The Dook's hocnour was at stake.-
tFists and the tonue at sixtv

1paces." said lie. " a l*ontrauce. :

And lie waîted whilst Ili-; wily

oppolielt slid dowii town f0 bid ;i

fond farewell.
But %lhe held hiin tight and thli

Dook waited in % aii
In the ni---n e however, hirz

honnur got satîsfied somehow, an'd

later when the other principal re

turned the iixeting was drilared off-

They kiçsed and made it illi. Next

time chapipies. try acid at 6

paces. '« He who lives liv tht7

sword, etc."

MeKillicali. afi er n nînieraus dit-

icuit expieriiii"fts. lias imonrted lai

bacco among his collrjofl ni

noxions weeds.

At the regular meeting of thr

NiTaple Leaf Literarv Societv on Nov.

211d the fnllbWing Offi*er.% %%Crc
elected

Presideut-F. H. Reed.
Vice. President-H. M.Navhelrry.
f-*ecretarv-S. M. Pearce.
Programme -omniittee -- F. .1

Boyd. J1. R. Linkiater and J. J.
Groves.
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Fdi(orIaie
In the .leath !)fthei late W. E. H.

Massey, the piovince lias %uflercd a
great loss. lni Tcronto where lie was
born, and whtre lie was nîost widelv
known. his carly deatlî cast a glooin
over the entire tiy Alr. Ala.sev*s
sphere of înflîî&ice was flot conlined
to the City ini whichi lit lived. Froni
his central oillec he direct<:d the
ianageln:nt c.i lus busine.s ini ianv
lands. His s-%nnîpathies wert: cos-
mupolitan. The varicty and aîîag-
nitude of '%Ir. Mascy*s 1'usities
e.nterprises or:aght huîuiiit- mu> uchi
with ail tiassc-s in the cûîîu:..uiitv.
and thoughi li sonietiîîîc'% sullcred
through being îî,.>un4ersîood1 lit cvtr

strove to -lu t'sat which lie toîîsider-
cd to be nus dîuty. That his efforts
have lwenî apprcdatedl is sten in the
wide-spread regret and synq'athy ex-
îsrcssed by so iiianv iii ail walks, of
life. His lite. tlaough short, «ias ont
of unusual acti,.itv aiîd o11e welI
worthy of our -iitaition.

The annual meeting of thle Fxperi-
meintal Union wiJI bc hcld froin, Dec.

lit"t tO 13t-h inîclusive. The pro-
g8.ramile for the coniing 'nietting is
.111 11nu11;iîallv i.o ne. and a large
ittîmnber of e1lc eading exJw-riiîncnt-
.1lîsts tlîrougliout the lprovince arc
t'qiectcdl t<> he 1-rrsent.

That the work donc by ' lie Unioni
tiiroughout t lit- province is bcing

higlîly apprecîated 15 shopwn, flot
onlly by the iinterest îiianifested il,
these Union mlectinigs, but by the
steadily inicreasing number of
practical farîniers and hor iL ulturists
who are conductiîig experiiiîiits o11
their own iarins. Mr. C. A. Zavjtz 1
director of experiîuientil work
throughout Vie pirovince. -epent the
greater part ot' ii munnier visiting
the dillerent '-xiperniental stations
in (;rcat Britain, France and Ger-
înany, and in addition tu piving an
arcount oft (le experimiental work
conducted at t. ie college <turing the

patyear will deliver an address
o «'Agricn*tural Exit i imental

Stations, ap.' K idned, Institutions
inii Enrope." 1". IV. Ilo'soa. J1. A.
Ruddick and lér. IL %V. Il'ile%, chief
cliuist -9f 'l1 Uîitcd Stia tes Agri-
Cultutral Dei.tîîîcnt art:ela:"îng the
proininent outside sp)eakers. The
usual ladlie-s %cssion will be held
Wednesday af ter noon.

The Provincial Winter Fair whichi
is to bc iield î Ls citv of Guelph
from Uice îoth wo the 13th of Dccii-
ber is ai event in whiclî ait 0. A. C.
students r'houîld 4ake a fiep intcrest.
Last vear thc !'#Ir far suribassed the
expcctatioîîs O' its miost hopeful
prolîzoters, an(l judgiîîg iloin the
first draft of ilit progna-ime the
coîning one %vill be tien mîonc pro-
fitable. The bendltits tu fie derivedl
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from, attending the Fat Stt<,k Show
cma hardly r* over-estimratted. Here
we sec exiiibîted, in their bebt form,
"ay of tie t:uest animais tbis pro-

vince a produce. From cur mosi.
auccessfuxi breedurs and sto .Lmen we
may gather îaîuable information
regarding the 'eding and manage-
ment of Live Stock. To those eni-
gaged in the production of dressed
meats for the homc oc foreigni
market, the i-xùbition oi drsed
carcases will tireve interc--.4ing a:'d
instructive , w"il the lectures de-
livered by such able mci as lion1.
John Drydeni, lion. Sidney Fisher,
and Professurs Day, RWubertsoin,
Dean and Gre-mdale will iie mucit
food for thought. lI the ipen dis-
cussions many valuabkt suggestions
will bc thrwa out which inay bc
turned to practical account.

We publish tbis montb ai! aticle
by G. M. Clark B. S. A., osi Sced
ControL2' The que.%tian is une oi
vital importanct anid une wbich lias
Dot until receit ycars rct:et'.e the
attention itLs i!uportanct dtmands.
Mr. Clark in. i. gwadluate of~ '9 n
at prescut h-ts charge of the Sciet-
tion of Sced Contcst iu thc Domin-
ions unde the direction col Prof.
R.obertson, of Ottawa

Tro ail ex-students who inav 1we
with us at the Union wc t-xtenîl a
hearty welcome. It dots us gueil tu
rencw old acqataintanccx. latIL oi-er
old tintes .tnd livt over again-ti
ouly for a !ew !.outs tilt ) crs we
have spet toitel her at oui Aima
mater.

Thezn, too, we would not torget to
reaid _y-u that the colunens of the

Ieview are always open tu Our ex-
atudents. This i-car we b.-a<e an ex-
student agrieuitural, editor. This,
vo hope. vil increase the interest of
ex-stuâents iii our College p4per but

we want you to icel that thc success
of the paper dcpends in no m a 11
measure on ur support. Send us
short articles on live topics. Yoxir
old cIass-mxates will lbe pkcased tto
hear froîn v.,'u :f oit W through the

iersonai ' çolumn.

Tht incrcasing 'Iemand anid greai
succss of the Magxiet Creatu Sep
arator lias necessitated the Petrie
Taylor 131g. Co.. enlarging their
works.

Thc,.r neu- factury which wiîl lx-
okcuiid in .Jaxiuary i902, ilihave
over an acre of floor space and wiii
1wý the inîost niottern machine shop iii
Canada.

The enlarged iactoiv anti entire
rnergits of the conipany wiii 1w
devoted to' tht mxanufacture of thàv
M1agnet Creain Separator unIiv.

Machinery an<i tools have airativ
been ordercd tu incrrase the cori
pany"s output front four Io î'fttrit
%Îeparators a dav.

W - arc pleas<1 to note thte;cc~
tif Canada.'s only Crramx Separ.îtor
and as tht onlv "'Canadiain Creaini
.Steparator ' it is deserving of thr
support of ail Can.adian farmners ;tun!
dairvuien.

Som tawn TMa Aretf44t î&
Cayenne pepper dosen't conte froin

a pepper plant. nor Burgnndy pitch
frot Burgundy. Jerusalcm artiý
chokes do not conue front Jerusalens.
nçor turkcvs froîn Turkey. Cazîis*-
hair brushes are mxade front the tail
of the~ sqniirrel. G'Verman dIlver i5
flot silver. and it vas invented in
China ; Cork legs are flot made of
cocb; neither do tbev corne f romn
Cork, Ireland. Pruss 9au bine dots
not corne front Prnssia. Irish strw
is flot au Irish but an English disb.
Cleopatra's Needie vas set up a
thousand ycars belote that lady vas
bora. Shamoy leathor is mot tht
hideo f chamois, but the fleuh aide of
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)gIleftcs
What's the unatter with li'allmau

-Me's -.1kl jight
Who's ail right-Hallmuau
Who said %s-)-We did
Who arc s-l-,verybodyk.

By winning the mile rut, at the
sports of Toronto Univeryity and
afliated ':ulleges, Hal'iamn was
chc>sen as their representative u the
track tram tt, tmpete, in hbat dist-
ancte, agaiust the crack rur.ners of
MlcGill. Thtis i.- perhaps the best
meet of Canadidu athletes, iond Hall-
Mau was iu j; #od coapany when lie
weut UP agaanst Stovel, and Gray of
McGill. But I ne college !"wd cvery
confidence in hizu and in a fine waydid hie uphold hat coufidence. it is
IetdlesS for ue to say more than

that hie won âaadily, doing the dist-
ance ini 4.,46 ;*nd thczrby lcnockting
10 iecs. nil the iuteriollegiate
record. On his returu bic was jxven
sucli a reception as as rardy IcP P ini
Guelph- 'Chc -ioys quit uork 'cen
masse' to 20 t'own town and wtt-
corne hlm. And alter parading
tbrougli the strcets of Gutiph and
Icttiaug the <'tejh citizetas know that
Haliman laad practlcally teput x
Gi on the buin"- they returned
to the coilege anmd rolled hlm over
thrre or four t'iâes before thry could
qucil their eilthusiasm. It was a
day tha.t %i lung be rcuemnbered by
ail loyal àtudents, for lied mot tic
O. A. C. in t"ne day becu raiscd to
the front rank of athictits 10 coin-
Pare favoraly IWith Varsity sud
MeGiIi.

OU Saturdayl Oct. 26th. the fleet-
foottd of blc colqee met ini contet
for the DOhert-l>rydma Cup. As
"vr lo0al -tudemt ezpeu.ted the

was mucli intercat cvinced, mlot oaiy
by Uic students aud the stai but
aïso by the iuclph people. The race
was a grand suaecess, and considering
tItis is Uic lirst race, which hîýeefe
is to be au aunai aflair, we pr.dict
a stili kecuer intercat in years to
corne. Thie --ourse was ia £;ve-milc
cross-country une, starang at the
college anad ruuung around the col-
lege and Jairy blocks juat inside thc
fente. Niue runners fi.ced thc
starter, namecly --Pickett, o2; New-
mlana, o3; Cogiou, P>aul, Bray, Barber
and Dewar, ail ut o4; and Yuung aud
Stewart of tpi. For about orne a"l
ail kept ini -t buncli but alter tItis
Pickett took the lcad and kept it
MtheU finish. The fina,,h was clone

and exciting. 1ickett, Voma" u
Dewar jumnped Uic fente at coilege
entrance t oj<ther, and then came the
sprint for ;ar.st pInaoe. Here Pickett
proved to be the best mnu and 6isWt
cd about ten vaxds ahead of Dewar,
with Young - a good tiard. The
others iniladl the foliowiug order
-Bray, Stuart, Paul, Cuglon, New-
mýan and Baruer. 1fr. PLketU, the
winer did the distance ini &ç i
which wc cunsader vcry good tins..

On Saturday !ollowing, a public
preseutation -)f !lhecup took place in
the Gymnx.aiurn. Presidet Rail-
man acted ai diuairinan and lu a seat
speech intro-,dnt-ed the bubject sud
made a few cungratuiatory remarks
about the douers. Prof. »ohrt
maLde the presentation aud to
occasion te iphasiz tht objeet
sought for bv the donors of tht cap,
uamely, tht dc%-elopment 01 à good
phyai ne amnt thestudents, ac-
cemphished oaaly by gLstematic
trainmg. lic also ceagratulated
Mfr. Pickctt on belug tht firsi. o»n to
have his, naine evigravtd on the cupý.
The Erat five to fi"is reoeiv.
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badges, representittg tlscir Position
in flihibsg.

Now siuce tule ball Isas 1-cen set
rolimg and Urne lirst race lias beesi
rut, let all C écows who iutend being
contestalits, ;** future take Prof.
Doherty's .ulvice and commence
systesatit *%:ailsiug at ence. L.et us
see stach a 1arge eutry next year as
will surprs aud gratsfy th.e dotiors
and ;-u-eai* to tlsiaskî 'it their
object bas n-pt 1a-Sii vain. There
is neo reasn tsliv the 0. A. C. can-
not put ap mu5 eut tisat -5 iii colis-
jnre fasora.,lv Atih% anv et ler col-

e isi thse Ioî:ssuion.

Saturday, Novesnber yth, was a
isemorable .jas- in thse hîstor of the
Guelph Cross Couutrv an~ ioad
Race Associistiuu and 'as suucli so in
tise aismals ni tise 0. A. C. A. A.
Tht irsi !îrthdlay of our noble
severigu IEdward Vil, sie his as-
oesuon to tise tlirone, was mIi dl nu.
nobly celebrated bv the %tudeut.% of
thse 0. A. C. .aud the citipeus of
Guelphs who iî.rned oui to witness
tise aunual race-s of the Guell. C. C.
andu R. a. %ssuriation.

Perbapasavr lias tisere been
gathered itigcthçr in Cané-da so
mna" lonmg distance runhsers. Ovr
aeventyle contrstants we'st ta the
watcb îuclu.lisîg saune o, the fastest
nieu ou5 thse c,?tivent. The sports
conslised of six c-peu event-n. namsels:
-2o mile mails race. ta uik cross
country, 10 à&-le walk, lq mile road
rare and a 2 Inile race for bonys under
sixten y.cars. A very aieais' wind
ha.mpesd ztht runuers, but notwith-
standng this. splenidid tinte was
Mnade.

Tise College Atisietic Association
isad msesn entered iu a&l thse es'ents
and tise followiug ix a %cbedule of
thse emtiles and place% taken :

no mile race. - Bakes, I1h; Cleal
itb; M. E.

1o mile cross1 tosntrN.-Ftigýuso.
211<; McAuly, 3th; 1'ickett, 6tIi;
Metealf.

io mile yaK -Sde rd.
.5 mile road race.-Halmau, tim.

tUsse 38 mini.; Dewar, Youn.
Stuart.

2 mile; #>.>y ;' race. - Bell, Zfld.
Cleal, Bingt:m-tu.

Thse most noticable feature is the
increase of tihe number ni esstriis
muade and ilai sumsber of prizes takis

biv thse boys ut the 0, A- C .Last
vear we hiad aatoly live esstries anid
gaiued oulv i i.re prizes ui hilst thi.%
vear ive uaad tilteen entries andi
secured eiglst prnzes.

lu thse 2o î..ile race Cica1 antd Baker
showed great p!uck and enutranice in
tinisbsng the «.itauce witdsont ans
preitous training mihatevtr. Tie
sisould ssa>e two likely mens fur next
year. lu the le) mile cross% cossntrv
:ras. Ferguson m.ade bis début as 'a
ruituer and di.l exceedingly well to
gis-e Foster. t.w~ winner, à-uch, a raivr.
as thim ix <s¶r fourth vear ini tht,
gaine. As --t a as. hie liaisbed oulv ;a
few fret :x hiti. Little McAuivv.
who lii.-;hcd I.îis inde<1 i. pick-ni>)
aud sbould win Uhe race for tht col-
lege uext vetir. Pickett also did weII
and we are s""rry tis is bis last
vear at the colke-ge. lu thr 10 tuile
walk 'Sugden sh twed his usuual gtxd
forns ini walking. and fiusslse a psod
third. But ut -4a in tise 5 siaile cr..Dss
countrs' ih;t the college found a
wsnne. lu #!ui% ive lied enlered our
invincible littir rnur. Hellmnan.
anid titis hhesus that thie race wa»s
won before #_. started. Fil., whr,
won second ini the oois race is au-
atiser nlovice a ici sbould <to 'sdIl nit
s-car as should .s'so CItal and Bingre-
manl.

Tis bas bec' a %ey ucce--s40i
vear for the pig-skin diasers. Al-
ibough we bave flot had ont anv ibut-
%ide gaine. ti;there hsa* beu a
great iuterest evinced sn the gaine
hy thse students. Tht practice gauw.
have been fully atteuded and <t 
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ing. Twioe in practice hiave the. firat
and meoud ycars met on the gridiron
a"d bofli times the. [reshmn
provcd themacives to b. the
better teain. Pcrcy Sulck-iug is a
fower of strength to the ftecshmen
snd is alwava in tic "scrim,"
wlsbt Guun and Baker "wao up
wil for thet frnuphomoitcs.

On Friday, November isth,, the
second snd thrd years plaved the.
irtgagnieof a series of games for
theMàarshll-Ilarris Cup. It vas a
very mucli une s.ided game snd
resuited in the. favor of the. second
year by a -icure ot -g-o. N ot once
vas theue iaaw daugea of lime third
yesr scoring anmd out fuit back had
littie chance of distinguishing hiu-

For the. scccd year, Baker at
cetre half aind Gitan et quarter
play.d their unuima star ýgimme, the.
scriiiuae - .i% s-trong snd pushed
their opponclits easiy and the. for-
vards laeld their men and foilowed
up miel. Tiie third vear showed
soin. good mudivitual play but as a
tenta they diti iot work tcgcther.

Tttesus lined up as f olIows:
SOCond VeuT Timird Vear.

.... ......... .. .......... GCAdlwaiU
Wiliam .......l-- j .SSarp
Blaker <Capt.) Haires Cid (Cai.>

...a...... .. De oiosg

Coter... ..._ jSe. immage1  sioder"c
..... ... ... .Rivaa

aCat.... . i n . ..... . i. uoum
....... ...... I ~ .. 1» ,1,1i

.Yauckivel _. .... I . Siknx

The secontd Year won the tous and
hchoetokick with the ind for the

firat haif. * he hail was Ikicked oil
by the. tlmird yrar but wax imuiedfi-
ately returncd into their itrritory
and alter -. a cw acrituinages ]Baker
went ovMtor a, try, which vas con-

t erted. Thtis play vas repetd
qeveral thues n-atil ut hall tigne the.
worS stood 22-o in fa«or of the.
second year. In tihe second hall the.
third year played with the. wind but
it did mot accu to heaelit t' cm much
ax the second year kîcked as litti.

as possible, uicreby keepmug tlic ball
in their ovu hbauds. It vas in this
hialt that thc ellective work: of our

acrniageîwais seeu but perbapa the.
greatesi. Mature was the buckiug of
the. lin. by Gunu. Tinte and tinte
again lic wvnt, through for Lomisider-
able gains and twice caanied the bal
over the lune. The gagne ciosed wifli
the. baillu ih third >ecar. ground.

On Uic following "ay, Saturday,
Novembexr i htal. tht thîrui Vcat Wert
sclmedulcd t.. plav the Iirst-vear and
the winuers, of the gaine 'xere to
play the. P'mnutrs of the first gagne
viz. :-The e.<mtnd year. But the
third year. uw ec unable tcm raise a
teain and ýo Jefaulted the. gane. It
nov remiiîs foi tht bophomnores
sud frealuen to, cecide the'chant-
pionMhip at ;une suhacquent date
snd as both arc~ confident. we antici-
pate an ez-&iting gaine.

Nov *."it tttc foot-bail season is
nearly over tie "' muck-ch.uers * are
btgimuing t-3 lol: torward to a good
season of diaockey andi tis vear pros-
pectsa rre utauxualiy briglit.
Although -11%2 %an speak %'ith littie
certainty so early in the. sesieom stili
the cagermess already exhiluited by
the. boys is a gooti umu. The
Atiiietjc Comumittee, moL. to h. bc-
ind, have alrea<Iy begmi prepar-
ation for an optn rink on thie college
grouids:d so far ever thinL hu

progesse faorab It s t in-
tenton f th AtiC*tie A&N.OCation

to enter a teain in some league,
Probably the W. 0. H. A.

On Thanksgivimg Day the anuiai
5 mile cross-Country mun Of tht
Ontario Amateur Athietic Associ-
ation viii te place in Torontto.
Lest year tiie college was successiuli
in vinuimg the. race and v. intemd
anaking a try for if titis year &gain.
Tii. coliege wili probabiy tic repre-
stnted by Ferguson, Pickett andi
McAuley andi ve have. every reason
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to their alma mater.

We are sorry to heax that Hall-
mati bas given up russuing bunt prob-
ably it ia a wise act for to-day lie
stands nbeaten ln his favorite sport
and as lie has not tinte to devote to
steady practice lie could flot do
justice ta himself iii future races.
Probably no one lias dqne so inucli
to advauce athlttics ai. tie coliegc
as E . C. Haliîuas. lu ail contests
bc lias proved Ititseif tu be a
iliorough sport. %wiîîiinig ail lus

r ev~efts fairi> and itever !<ising lus
hcad over lais succ.s The studetîts
showed btai îtV î,riw lais
untiring effortsi t«t briîîg lionor bu
the 0. A. C. l)v dc i~liuîl'rsi
dent oi bte Atliltic ~sçaiî
for the preseni. vear î's i tîc %s
fur lac lias filci iluat office tu> tige
satisfactionu of ;11l c'uîxîw is.
thiar -vitît grvat I)îkNirv ilit we
append his record as givetlb tv lie

Guelphi Herald of Nt v. a ibth.

tE. C. Haîllaîtan. %vinner of lthe live
m tile open is a hnative of Dundee.
Waterloo couutv. .u:îdl i stiudent il,
lias jgraduating vrar ait the (). A. C.
Ur stands iive ld ixanud w in
runining conditionwila 3 i.;
Ur. Hallînan started his very suîc-
cesslul carter as a runner ini ibis citv
in 1900, wlien lie won the twelve
mile cToms couantry rut ait the annual
sports of bhc ;î*'VI Cnits Counîrv
and Roa<I RaceAsiai. His
btte ait OU tis 'icca'sitol %lt-aN 1.2î.
5mne blini lie lias tuuciîîuwtt.d success-
fully in scevrai vrry iitaîportant
races. In lte anniuai Ontario
Amateur Atlktic .~scainsports
hcid at Toronto iii lise, l of 1900
lie won the live muile cross coîîntrv

aia al Slîerring. ibi la*tîîiltbn. andl
A *an o Toronto, Ilis nexi. race

was titis fall. wlie.n liq wtsn thec mile
alld hialt mile at bthe 0. A%. C. annual
sports. JAr. Halluaa was une of the
0. A. C. tenus tri the Toronto Var-
sity sports htld in Torotot on
October 18th last. His succea there

gave hitu a place on the Varsty
leam to compete in tlic Canadiau In-
tercolegiate sports at Montreal.
Here lie met in bhe mile race Stovel
and Gray, of McC(il1. anîd Teasdale,
of Toronto. lu titis race Mr. Hall-
mian succeded ini c.uttîàitg tels seconds
off tlie Intercoiiegiate record b3
covering the distance il, 4.46.

ne "cde a l'ave.

An aid faruier who was ini the
habit of cating' what was set befort:
liitti, asked DO questionîs, dropped
int u a cale fur dinîter. The waiter
gave hlm the dinn-zr-card and ex-
piained that ut was the list of disites
served for dinner that day. The aid
gent.lemiani legat ait tlie top of lhe
bll af lare and ardered cach thîn-
ini turu until lie bail covered about
one third of it. The prospect of
wvliat was stili before huiti ias over-
powering, yct there was some things
at the end that lie wanîed ta tr-.
Fînailv lie called the waîter and.
conulà1lnlially mîarking off the spases
oit lte carl wiii bis indcx inger.
si-id : -L 4 ook itere. I've et fromtu Iar
to thar. Canut 1 skili from thar tu
titar and rat on ta thv boti.om ? '

Tfe Ohse au tue Cur.

The candidate. ini t1w course of it
siweclîi jttst previaus la election, ltad
<'asi<)f 1<> rvler oa lthe floggiuug of
chiîdren. 44 Sauie folk%,-' lie said.

ai bject to beai.ing youngsters, but
1 agre witî lthe trti conveyed ini
thal saving of lthe wîsc mati, 'Spart
lthe rod a,îd spoil the child.* I supi-
pose 1 was no worse titan alther
bavs," lie we'nt on ta Say$ ' but 1
know 1 liad saite joagging utyschl.
and 1 believe il did tue good.' On
anc occasion 1 wax flogged for tell-
ing lte lrutli." 41It cured you.
sir! 1 lcried a voice from the hock.
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C"nh1qe-V Ff<, 4ou
Walter Edwaerd Bart MassY

Foun*r of the~ %Ias.r Hall, aml L.ibrary cdf (biario Agricultural
Cohlege,. GUCdPh.
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Sincene and universai sorrow was
feit around thse coliege when it was
snusounced that Mr. W.- E. H. Mas-
s"., onie of Torouto's rnost promin-
eut snd respeted citizens had pse
sway, after au illness of about five
weeks distation.

Walter sdward, Hart Msssey was
boni u UAPril 4th% 1864. Ris canly
uice was açicut in Newcastle, Ontario,
sud Clcwiland, Ohio, and as a
studeut hie atMmed Brooks Military
Acadeuiy snd Boston University.
Tihe death of bis brother lu 1884

canjed hà cegeîMe tobect short
and h. went home to enter business
Iié

For a few ycars ga[ter tbis lie

devotcd his energies to, eulargiflg tise

ageusies of Tise MasSey M un
ing Co. 1 and for tisi pnrpo5 ssad
a tour around the worid in 18874.-
He was elected to the presdeiicy o
thse Muwu. nrism Co. on the detlà

of hs faher n i& and st yean
became presidefit of Uic Citv Dairy
Co. Becades these lit: heid-nespous-
subie nositioni n, and was an active
rker -for varions phîIanthoSC

ettepes.
The dcceasedl was married in I88

to Mis Susie Dentou of Boston,
Mlass. 1 wbu, with tlsree girls and one

boy survive to niOUXf tis great iow
whick lbas befalien theni.

àtmog the. students and ex-
studeuits of this coliege Mn. Massey' s
MeMfory wil ever reniait' fresb and

greeni, à"d in the Hall and Library
wbich bie bas crected bene he wil
have a monument befittiug onec
whos emergie bave been so mucii
ezerted on biebaf of hnuaiity.

in preparing for thse internationl
judgiuag competitioi5 .everal visita to
tiie lsding stockmnu5, of this dis-
trict, rur made neccssary. One o!
thse Most iuterestit'g and instructive
of thesevi'*sit was paid on-tihe 2uid
imat, to the fanm of Mr. Jas. Watt
st Sekun. L.viug QueiPl at 7.30

we rca4*cd Elora at 9.45 sud efljoy-
cd Uhc sights about Uic Elora rocks
before oeedint to Mr. Watt's

farm J:ourarrivai Mir. Watt sus-
pended bis fanm operationa in order
to make the qsi as profitable as
possiblec. to Professors Day and
Cumming é and the boys. Torouto

Industrial and Pau Ain. winncers ini
cattie and horse classes were led out
for inspection. As the bour Of no00n
was at baud, Mr. Watt invited ail to
thc bouse wbere Mirs. Watt bad pre-
pared an abundance of the bcst pro-
ducts of Uic fanm.

After dinner Mfr. Watt took us.to
bis olfice and gubjected to our ini-
specton bis rnany red and bine
carda won in rnany a& live stock coin-
petition.

The. greater number of the cattie
and ubeep being in thse fields Mr.
watt took us over bis farrn wer
wc saw Uhc wide, deep, tbick-flcsbed
shorthiors gatiseriug Uic raw
maternt' to be converted into prime
&eM. Ai w. stroiied tbrougb tihe

patran ad thought that bere wmr
prdcdsnch worid fanions aniMais

as Young Abbotsbnfl, Our respon-
sibilities as yon=g auia farmers
were forced uIPOI us, and w.e deter-
mind tbst cmw bet efforts wouid bc
exertcd in sujstaiuiing Uic reputations
of the celcbrateid Canaia braedems

The day baviuog been thus profit-
abiy spelit w. tessdcred Mn. and Mrs.
Watt our gratitude and félicitations,
and hrcce orne through eigbteuc
miles of Ontiffio's bcst farmnsg die-
tzict.

Christmas preseuts ar" aiways il
deussaud at tisis season, and we ain
ssow slsowing a fine assortseUit <Id

t'est amd appropriate Xrnas Rifts *M
kILske in silver novlties. stid

pins, broaches, beit pins, hat plu
and others ton nfirn to mentice
at Ciark's the jeweliersi 3 doo<s
show pont offCe1. GueOlp
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Jas. Stirtout instructor in the
farm Department, f rom the tinte the
college was founded until '78 called
around a few days since. He is now
farmiug ini Manitoba.

W. Cba.dsey 84, of Prince E:dward
Co., writes that lie will be bere for
the. Union.

Mr. R.. S. Shaw. of the Montana
Agricultursi College, formerly of
Gueipl, lias published a very attrac-
tive and useful bulletin ou Grazing
and Peedng tests with beef cattie
and iamb.. The reports are concise
and thse whole is copiously illnstrât-
ed with photograpits of the animais
before anid after siaugliter.

Jas. G. Brown 171. vii ted the col-
lege recetlv . Ris atidreas is 1766
Notre Laine St., Montreal. A.t pre-
sent lie is iMeese in fruit
troving.

A. M. Higit, B. S. A. , 198, ie at
Makiuack snd Ochre river witli the
lumber rm of G. B. Hauser & Co.
Pait of bis tinte is spent at Rtat
portage

lat otur st, issue we neglected to
note titat R. D. Craig, B. S. A., wirho
for the pat two years bas been as-
sisting M. ]Reynolds in thse pliecal
departunent, bas left to take the-
fortriy course at Coneil Vuiver-
uity. He reports the. course tiser.
both int.estfing sud compréeeudve.
eonastitsg, besides lectures and
laboratory work, of tripes to typical
forent districts.

Prof. A. M. Soule and P. 0). Vant-
alter former students liere but now
of tihe Teunesse Experinent, Station
issued during the past suminer a
bulletin on IlWinter Wheat.'* It is
a very comprehensive-work draling
witli varieties, cuitivation, %)!eld sud
the effecta of the dîflerent . nanures
upon wlicat.

W. A. Kennedy passed through
Guelpli reccntiv. He had been in the
sanatorium ai Battle Creek for two
months and was on his way home.

Since leavîng here a few weeks ago
1. N. Beckstead, B. A., bas won a
valuabie sckolarsbip at, Queen's Uni-
versity. We uuderstaud Mr. Beck-
stead in taking theology at.Queen's.

During iast June H. H. Rumne '96,
aisgned two valuable bulletins; one
on thse Top working of Pecans sud
thse other on the Culture of Pomelos
(grape fruit.) MEr. Hume is Botan-
ist and Horticulturist at the Florida
Agricultural Experiment Station.

MEr. A. Creen (bony) was nîarricd
on thse SUs inst. to Miss Annie Bl..ck
of titis city. The Re~-ew extends thse
customnary félicitations.

Thome new ideas lu jewellery that
you se and admire are always found
at Clanr's the jewellers, Upper
Wyndbaan. street, j doors above tihe
post office.
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S. P. Brown '86, l)roI)rietor of
the M-àapie Grove checese andt luttt-r
factorv at. Birîiam.i Lanihîo" o
writes that lie is tiîiiîî 1)

acity of lus Plantt aliî 1 iii >liii it

remiarkabl' large blisiiicss.

Bîllv ( ut u xy~sîs
iîîg Mr. Zavîti. Iii tdie xeiiîiA

office, J oIli îtit~î tu i4~)

lioîîî Msick.ii 1li

b i t h a ;ilV X li i 1 1 uîî î le l i i

sciCIlCI'. loroitto.

Mr. XV. .. Su r~~lt i

eui at the tu1u.t uilie ilili tusit

1h'e liad lueuti Ii Tîa.uursnt

cal1. M r. st ox tr w a is attt iilati

iraîît- xxorl, ist'iiî s!'iîitill

lias bttil cit Itt i' A 4 î li t

moss of once oi ilis lest l'ur.

t eildtri't t o thle h >în 'iiitii alht vn

mîenît luis nt'si I il;lî o . \v lii I i i

sinc lit ill ttuptuti. h )îî lii g, i lit. t.si
ti'uor touir ut-s iDr. Sutîuxuî

lias uluxoted lin i hi b 1i lmît 144 iti

sit tIr but-t. q uust 1011. MiW i Ih i t-i

;11)111t-l wîfl t le î tdî lxtte ai

cvsii-tt' lis tia ila tii iiei <t

M r.5 <fl i lu exîîîiîîî 1; ll, 11It. l'41

th lie\\-cx concutri. lii1v . u.

luiiii ext'rv sut cces il, l> il(x\\ lit'hl

MNr. Harcourt lias been appointe,,
Prof. of clîiiiistrv Ili Dr. Siiîuttlit
xvortli's stuad. Net't11ts to saLV I!
i s 1111iiî1- ilie poi lo1i< 1 to thle s t
facetionl of ail ci uriieti.

Mr. G . W. iIr.aî, assistani t

d alnalilatil~ u lel-Ii t il îîdeît of tlit.

ilt' exix . 1, I l i um e quarters irt-
i iemu V: i1îî..Toronito.

411.thii tit u l.< Su>teiiler mva

lTti lalix pulIa.IItlrs of fotîrtitl
%ua LV H lu illu mu ' t ia u ed su Il1

ai' lerxxIt his Iljulv Io prove onc

\výI unlitlits o i' titeit' eNiiis.

)îî tlt extt i i ( iltu i-,Ili iist..x
xxîltiS '-, lx i r i 't M I-rs. C .i 's fi1tn '
fromt t. u ,ý in i x xx t l I tV t Ilu
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Mr. Putnam Leaves the 0. A. C.
1ir. G. A.- Puîtiiiai \\ h ltoi- trîR

paýSt 12 vear.S has huuîîS>ît-an <Principal 211111s, of theOîlroA
ricultural ColIuge, lias aý(Uupîedl thtc
IOS ition of assistant nnîae f t1buCitv Dairv Cîï 11 -of 'Toi-oî t(,,w-i h 'Mr. m-. .1. I>allîer. al a cou

siderable finaricial bei terînur 1-t. B <1 h
Mlr. Puiîtnan and Mlr. Palmer, a s w-cil
as Dr. Haminon and 'Miss S!n it leworth of this cnan.are of tht-.
A(rricuiltiural Colleg' e.

'-%I. Puitnan is a B. S-. A. or Illc
Cojlcze. lîxigiakelr Ifi ful[nl lî-ee

x-ears' coulýrse. anld botl tlis couirse
andi the buisincssý trainjun- Il(, basý i-ceived in blis, xaluiabl- assisi ance in
the 0. A. C. nanla!t-ent.t wxillsadlbim in zood stcad ;n his eiý 'i".
diîties ini the bie- cotncert \vith -wliclî
he wvill he assýociated Hi depar-
tlire from thle collegre mviii be nich
reurettcd. as lie ha,,~ been in0'-î4
populir -xvith the stffIlie sii<leiîtc.
aid in hi-, rela-tions, w-ith filec public.
cspeciallv in C ulellh li e «%-*ill1
aiî5z111l his; new dulties, oi .arnlarv 1

The selection of thcsnd-t wlioreill represent the 0. A. C. il il(u
qfOck, ýTudgj-nf- ("lpetjtjolî" ait Ilic

Tifernationai ,ive Sok ?p~îo
Chc h as; lern muade. Wifl Onuf'.cei-dion the tealun co0i;c'zist C ofo'urth -vear mnen. anld are as ollw-Me~rsF. S.Ta-cohs, (G T. (hristj

T A. frvden, T.,. Aý La Pierre. B, 1.
Xtrsalc! PR. H.ý WilliamasZ

('nsdeju-the -~reat .ccu ) f
r ep)rcsenft i afiv la -.f -ea r. a ii(1tyf thoser w~lin ai-e cniljli, TioxI
'"ibare receii-in- a 51<14-Tlild i rain
uiTdrr thc efficiu-ni iniriî-fioîî o

rfDav- w-cv fe<-l 111;11î~ tli ouîr
'inc7 will cive a grod acoîînti of

tbemslvesand xviii re-_turiîi tli
ireshi laureis to aL(id t>> tule lonIg listof victorjes alr-ead\v won îbyO0.AC.
iiovs tlins Vetar.

lu1 the past, the facilities foi-sas
fatctors uliss, work iii tht- Poultrv

I lilpi ovlill ;I ru 11( 11 uîuur 'vax inixbi ch tlia t part o i Iiv dcî,artniexît
colti iii iiL I)>i - ( Gralia ni's offibc-eis

buiii.: ulih<argc- s() a.s Io tolitaili alai-el- oli(- auîd a jiliîî1 1în001 .thu gronuld liooî-. ;îld a lreclass
r O ni tu t u îip<-- b r. it tIl tiiesu

iii}rox-uîl Ct<<lilil lîs Illie si li(I of1
)îot - -uvaî t wilt- il] iii fiiture - hu oresa ti sfactor~ ti v tii hlur-i <14 ue.

In the piut \~ -car I r G< ridhaîzi lias~ <1(lICt-la serit v uVi imiportanît
exl<erilîielluts ()Il iii i tao ofliiekenis for îîîairketifî -. Die Sent acol si.gui 11ii t o ) il b Iil 41 14 tn ilie

1 axor lb- fuml tiiere is eîipxcj<ressc<l it blu [<11 î xtu-aut Iroîîî
a let tel- xhicb Mtr. ( va ia iii ruceix-e<

c lu -iiix u>i Npe-er.ecf vl
fortx- vears 1Iii\.iee ;(twl

11 i lî.î'o ci.- lit-ver mit xvu hi-in> siu-iî ,()( (oo< 11idti> <n as x t-rtlh-

t-t>. i <u- v x s1.u ;l (f41~ il li

1<>> 4tJ: 1 il . Ca iiîl.î l !q Iiuîrji mit
l<Oivl iii lu salî< 1451<? I l<p>t1<l aeilioî.1 ii slîîîhîeî

.1<- te t-î Il'x-t-i . T ihîis Iclit iî fromn
Sitl a sc4îîi-c<-, s f: iî l ii.lî
tOiîjuliiî-,i S vur pli il, fil .41<flic l

of - lie<,îî 0 <Fai'l)t i id4-1 <<b gXrî
Ciîitîîrid, ami< XI-. Gr;i-.liaîî 1'- t'4-rt.jli

lv 1o - colîgIra tii la t -<1 (,i1 114-- silccùSs_
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Pru le n r -C' DW1P R-W

of his efforts to, produce a quality o!
meat which pleascs the tastes of the
English consumer'

in many of the best Ainerican
resideuce colleges, students discipline
is recognized by the college manage-
ments, and is a potent factor in the
developuittt of a true coliege spirit.
Owing te, the iucreasitig attendance,
o! aur coll e due te the growing
populak>fl, te students here art lbe-
ginuing to feel that the introduction
of nome ystemn of student manage-
ment WOUld protnote, in many ways,
the best interests of the college. A
Wsot time ago the students were
authorized to investigate a matter
îuvolvit'g the honor and disciline oi
several o! their nuniber and thev
-were aIso, asked te submit recoin-
meudatiotis as te the best mtthod o!
dealing with the aflair. This was
doue ; the inatter was thorcvughly
sifted, and reconimendations, in keep-
ing with the circumstafltts of the
cas were submiitted to, the ont %v ho
asked it. Now it secins very unfair
to tht student body that their
efforts to tuaintaîn right and justice
alnong thernselves. have so far heen
ignored, but it is hoped that ere long
a system of student management
will be adopted here, which cati
hardly be other than productive o!
good remilts.

Recefltly some twenty seven
students, mostly freshuien, were
fined for leaving t.heir lights burning
while they were at a meeting of the
Lîterary Society. We tbink that
titis was not faii for several reass.

Firs.tlv.-We know of ino announce-
ment beiug made stating thi iights
should be turned out.

Secondly.-We cannot fimd any-
thing about it in the notice on tht
room-doors.

Thirdlv.-We kuow that mnen of the
two stnioer years went te that urne

meeting leaving their lights burning
and that they were not fined.

This may seem right to the faculty
and possibly to, the senior students
but the freshman's ideas of British
fair play ýas meted out ini this col-
lege have receîved quite a shock.

-(C. M. M.)

Every student shoquld take home
at Xxnas a bottie of our fine Holiday
Perfume. A large stock o! the tinest
perfumes ini the world to choose
from. Stewart's drug store.

tx0au5es
The Review acknowiedges the fol-

lowing eiçchanges. The "McGili
Outlook," Montreal ; -McMaster
Monthly," Toronto ; 14Trinity Uni-
versity R.eview," Toronto ; IlQueens
University Journali, Kingston:

Dalhousie Gazette, 'Halifax;

"Students Herald," Kansas:
"Rocky Moumtain Collegian,*

Colorado ; 4"Industrial Collegian,*
South Dakota, Argosy, X. B.

A. C. Record," Michigan.
The M. A. C. Record of the 12th.

inst, publishes four coinprenhensive
articles on the question of debates
ini colleges. As in the 0. A. C., the
M. A. C. students do flot devote suf-
ficient time to the pteparation of
their debates owing to the presure of
other work.

Acta Yictoriana for October cou-
tains two leading articles from per-
usual o! wbich we have derived inuch
pleasure and benefit. 'The one deals
with the ques)ion of IlHigher educa-
tien for Women" and the other is a
paptr on the IlLov -- life oi lirs.
Browing."1

The first issue of Queen's Uni-
versity Journal contains an interest-
ing review of the founding and
development of Queenis UTniversity.
Principal Grant, the present incim-
hent, wax appointed in 1877 and ha.ç
directed the course of Quemus since
that time.
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The ].cvioew is ini receipt of thse
Atla.s of Wiestern Canada, îssned by
the direction of Hon. Cliflord Sifton,
mimistej- of thse luterior. Thse Atlas

s is a neat aud compreliensive work
i giving information regarding cffmate
- soul and other conditions in Western

Canada and in New Ontario. Lt is
) copiously illustrateti and contains

mapa cf tic new districts.
Gilbert Parker M. P., thse cele-

brated Canadian novelist lias pre-
sented Queens Univerety wîth a
stries cf pictures eighty eîght in al

iC consisting cf portraits of thse
Governors of Canada, Acadia, and
Newfoundlaud, from Christobal
Colon to Lord Aberdeen, and otisers
sucli as Cardnial Richelieu, and
prince Rupert, first governor of the
Hudson Bay Comipany.

Tht Novenher number of tht
er Acadia Athenium is to hand
k " lThe editors assume their îes.pec-

tive,,duties with fear and trembi-

B Tht Programme for Uic aunual
meeting of Uic Experimental Union
has bien issued, and bas probably
mtach"d nearly ail of the readers of

LC the R.eview previous to this date.
ts The co-operative work lias been

Jhe quite succesaful during thse j»ist ytar
uf long Uic Ues of Horticulture,

of Arculture and Poultry Raising.
of This system of experimiental worl

was started in Ontario in 1886, with
D 12 experimenters. irÀ 1901, ther-e
~e- were upwards of 3,000 Ontario farm-
~sh ers couducting thse co-operatîve tests
as upon their own farîsîs. The average

na umber of experimenters each year
,t- for thse four years ending with 1889
[r. was 73 ; with 1893, 557 ; with 1897,

2,059 ; Mud with 1901, 3, 157. Thse
ri experimeuts were located in boUs

est- New Ontario aud Old Ontario,, on
ad unail farms as well as on large
it arus ; and Uihe experimeuters them-

selves comprised both men and
h as wromemisighly educated and self-

ý1ncr eduatdYoung and old, married

and single, ricli and poor, who, did
the work for their own good, and
for the good of others.

Both the financial and the educa-
tional influences of this work
throughout Ontario arc great. Thtà
benefits are flot conlined to the ex-
perimenters themscives. but are
shared by thousands of others who
examine the growing crops, wvho at-
tend the annual meetings, or who.
become familiar with the resuits
through the columns of the public
press, in the meetings of the Farm-
ers' Institutes, and in various other
ways.

Besides the reports of the co-oper-
ative experiments anti addresses and
discussions by ex-students, Dr-.
Wiley, Washington, D. C., is to
speak on the sugar beet question ; J.
A. 'Ruddick, Chief of the Dairy Divi-
sion of thse Dcpartment of Agricul-
ture for Canada, un the dairy in-
dustry ; and F. W. - Hodson, Live
Stock Comniissioner, on the in-
provement of our' agricultural ex-
hibitions. As a sugar beet industry
is an exceedingi' important subject
in Ontario at t 1e resent time, we
believe that Dr. Wi1ev s. address wil
be ratly appreciated.' Ht wili
Speakaong the following Unmes :
First, Agricultural conditions re-
lating to the growth of the sugar
beet, încludîng character of the soil,
fertîlîzation, and especially climatic
enviroument, L. e., tetuperature, sun-
shine and rainfali ; second, thse in-
fluence of beet culture on general
farniing, showing the iniprovement
which is always secured ; third, thse
utîlization of the bv-products of beet
sugar manufacture, i. e., the pulp,
and the molasses as cattie food ;
fourth, the technical principles of
manufacture, including abo:ut fifty
stereoptican views; and filth, mig..r
as a food, consumption of sugar by
varions nations, and the great im-
portance of thse industry.

Not only should thie ex-students of
thse Agricultural College be leaders
along thse flues Mu which tisey ane
specaally engaged, but they u hould
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be well abrea.st of the turnes in gi
cultural work in general The agri-
culture of Ontario bas cbanged con-
dieably within the past live yearm
and 11. is likely that the ne a few
yeara wiil bring about stili turtiier
changes. Practical men, with good
educitionai attaliments and with
k.e z*nsighlt into the requirements of
the unewphases of Ontario*s agi--
cmItiure, are the men who are txure tu
tske the. lead among the mgricul-
turists of titis Province. The ux-
gtudmuts sliould do even ercater
vork in the future than tbey have
doue in the past. Their upp>irtwîi-
tien are great.

C. .A. Zavitz.

M11-0m m Mdd MW" fum IîTia
lug la Pu sc Scol

la our last tnonth's issue we bail
Nature Study discussed by Prof.
Loebhead and in Uic following will
bc fouud nme tboughts un the. saine
mubject by Prof. Robertson of
Ottawa. Thi is part of au article
takea frt the. Wînnipeg Free Presa
a"d are nme sentiments expremed,
durimg a trip early in the monta.

Wie in Wirnuipeg Prof. Robertson
aceffpnied by Superintendent Mc-
jatre anad Mr. Warters. who, is in
charge of the nianual training
classes tiser. inspected tihe work be-

tgdoue. "~I End titat the educa-
tis as been highly satisfactory in
Wiuuieg.1 have found Uic sanie

timnugiiont the Dominion. We have
now seventeen towns. wbere this
mniti trainig under the Macdon-
ald mannal training fund is being
suld are Sivig instructions 1.0 over
7,oao boys. The inanual training
"sysMa L3 Uow in vogue under the
IMeê with thîrty-eigh. instructors,
direction of tht depsrtznt froins
Chanlottetown 1.0 Victoria.

"Now, the idea is tits, at each of
the. al a chools tisent should be a
garées ini conuection with it. They
1cmald learu for theinslves thr vans-
oas s. runents of plant and soul

sud wouldl be. trained to fort a
habit of examining for theniselves.
la England the improvement of rural
mchooLshais mnade a marked imaprove-
ment in the. practical education ol
the children. There a garden at-
tached to the schools is part of the
training. . Before leaving scitool the
pupils have been made competeist tu
follow up rural pursuits successfully.

Comptentteachers trained at agri-
cultural colleges should be added to
the teaching smai to help ont this
method of edctOn.

-'The miscliief is that coileges and
universities have been specialized for
the education of clergymen, lawyers
snd doctors for their occupation.
T-hem men, and others graduated
froin, the colleges and mniversities,
have wanted 1.0 specialize the
cleinentary schools and higb schools
as well as tihe colleges in their own
direction. 1 do not suppose thev
have any intentional ill-wili 1. othr
occupations; they don't know mmv
better ocupations than their own;.
silice in their own expenience educa-
tion bas been ail concmred with
literany or scholastic studies. These
are tie mer. tools and sytubols of
inteUectual power. Tht need of the
tinte in men aud women who cmn do
things, Dot xnerely "my thingg .or
wear thinga; any ordinary savage
can excel in tisose respects.

4'Manitoba and Nortiiwest Ter-
ritories, psrticularly the Territonies.
are going ahtad ln having nature
studies at the. rural scisools. 1 du
mot inean in referring 1.0 theme
studies 1.0 have tiieni separate sui)-
jets; but the studv of nature as a
refonn inl the inethodsn of education.
1.0 meure the qnickening and train-
ing of observation, 1.0 develop a love
of labor and of studI and 1.0 brinj
ont a sence of responsiçbilitv suited
1.0 the age and strength 'of the
children. In bnief, te, malie the
scimonl a place snd ineans of training
for thse aiter lite of capable citiz<,s-
ssiip lu our owU countrv. Now tht
scimool life in tSon ctes a- thing alr.rt
front the. honte and growing lite of
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thse ehild, mc tiat scisool atteudance
is thrown off or ici t beisind as having
ered a purpose wheaa it lias given
a pupil me knowledçe ci thse mee
shbeila and forma cf intelligence in
thse language and figures.

"'Thse United States are ieading
the way iu this better education in
elemeàtary schocis; Germazsy is far
ahead; Eugiaud is fcliowing'aiter.
vIuile thse edascational autiscrities in
Canada have been se bnsy shcutiug
about their advancement that tisey
have neglected tu juin the procession
of progresa.

1'There are some exceptions, par-
ýticWlariy in this western country and
in Nova Scotia. Tbf teachera of
Canada are progressive euouçh,

most of them chafe under bookisis
restrictions. Tbey have doue splen-
did work in training thse cilidren as
far as scisoci systeins would permît.
Theze systema have been toc mucis
of tUn bock, bookisa, aud infor-
mation to pans exanation lias
heea thse goal inatead of a training
of dildren vite practîcal and per-
semai ability,

4However, a better é%tate of
affaira in education is dawning aud
thse achool house is bound te become
more and more a centre and source
of tise inlecsmethsods and train-
mug, which make for intelligence.
practical ability and tise rigliteous-
mes cf Zood citizeuship.

ai1 hope ere long to se a large
mumbe- of rural scisooLs cadi with a

gardes attached to train childreii
isto a knowledge of planât lie aud a
love of mauaging plant 11fr. At first
that naight be egnby haviug a
competeut itineraut instructor to
visit ten scisools giving hall a day's
tinte te each. A furtiser need cf
Canada where teachers are actually
mngag-ed iu teacising at rural scisools
is a place where th"y cau be flxed for
this work to give better clama of
oducation. Short cours iu in-
struton are provided in Gernaany
and in a few place in E> =lanJ.
Sucis wcuid b. the moat vla
help wbach education lu ruralcios

could have. Later on agricultural
colleges would be thse very greatest
benefit for teachers ini rural

Thse Exwitive of thse Pr*cwlnL-ial
Winter Fair, to be hlin luelph
un thse ioth, iiti, I2th and 1t1 of
next mentis, met et Teroito Tue%-
day afternoon and made the fiual
arrangements for thse programmie.
The order of events will be as lol-
lows:

Tuesday evenng-F. W. f lodffln.
Ottawa, and Prof. G. lE.. Day.
Guelphi, on the rising cf bacu hogs,
illustrated by living specnens.

Wednesday altemnoon-Prof. G. E.
Day sud Hou. John Drvdeu on liee
cattle raasing ; Mecsrs. J. IL Gris-
date, Ottawa; A. W. Smziths, Maple
Lodge; sud John Camnpliell, Wood-
ville. ou mutton sheep raisiug.

Wedueaday evening -Public meet-
ing, with speeches bw Hou. G. W.
Ross, lion. John Drydcn, Hon. Syd-
uev Fisher, sud Dr. Jas. Mil.

Trhuruday forenoon - Poultry lec-
tures and- denionatrations byr F. C.
Rare, Ottawa; A. G. Gillbert. Ot-
tawa; W. R. Grahsam, Guelphs; I.
Baldwin. Toronto; G. R. Cottrell,
Milton; Sharp Butterfield. London;
F. H. Suzeit, Woods.-tock; 1. G.
Jarvis, Noutreal, and Jas. Ander-
son, Guelphs.

Thursday aiternoon - Cattie car-
cases, addresses liv Prof. G. E. Day.
Guelphs; H. A. Foulds. Birantford; A.
W. TySn, Guelphs.

Thuradav evenig-Swine carcases.
addresses by F. W. Hodsmn, Ottawa:
J. W. FaelToronto; C. F.
Hodges, Brantford; C. C. . Wilson,
Ingersoli.

Friday forenoon-Dairv cattle. ad-
dresme Hon. idevFishe,
Pr-of. H. . Dean, (;uelph. ansd Prof.
J. W. Robertson, Ottawa. Slsoep
caresses - Addresses liv J. H. Gris-
dale, Ottawa; B. A. 1foulds, Brant-
ford; sud A. W. Tyiuon. Guelphs.
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Fniday aftcrnoon -A puititry-
plucking cotupetition anad an auction
sale of cattie. shep. andI ,wiaae car-

casnad dremSd ipit ry.

Bad water is the cause of mort
faïlures mi pkotography thau it is
giveu credit for. Distilled water is
the best to une, and as it can be su
caslly obtained, nu amateur should
atternpt to get along without it. lu
many places therr àx so iuch iron car
lime lu the water, that it is a
wouder the cheuuicals produce aiuv-
thlug.

Wheu the corks of your chemical
botties become old and dir-colored
change thein for new ues, for old
corks arm depots of impuraties.

Cure ln selecting ncencs,
plate, developiug. fixing,
and tonlng Mill produnce

- plcture.

exposaug
printing
a good

As a rule films give better
pictures than ordiuary plates.
theta, thtv ought to. for they
twlce as much.

clond
Sint

Cost

Tht maklug of lanteu-T slldes lx a
most fascinating diversion. It

reures mm experience and a good
8maI of patieuce aud puererauce.
Gmt a dozen lanteru sinde plates, go
into tht dark room with your aega-
tive. place the filim side of the nez

osdplate neit the filmn side of the
mepative zelected and put both lu- a
pnint tramne. Thtn egpose to aUy-
kiud 0f a white Iight front one te tes
or more serconds. Von thea develop
as j-"u would suy other plate and
lix iu hvpo. If onte bas no lanteru
thm icures umake mice hangersc for

Witli a littie practice it Wini prove
au easy matter for any efficient
amateur photographer tu inake
money with his camera durisg the
summer montha. Wherever a boy
with a camera travels, he 18 always
beuleged with the requesta to , Take
a picture of me, wiIllyou ?" Young
folia as a rule, like to, have their
pictures saapped, and maay arc
williu to pay for the saine when

copleted. Au ludustrious perso,
ln a monng rainhie through the
Park, wlI so0eim. have a dozen
opportuuities to arcure picaic groups
aumberig f rom ten tu tifty persons.

The amateur has ouly to rquest
the pleasure of takmg a pictume
Nine olat of tea wiIl -amser "I Yes,
go almeadY" The work of placiag thn
group as sumething that requires ex-
perience, ini order to do it with arn
eye to the best efiect, but a lItte
care ini this direction will help amy
boy to pose thein properly.

Aflter the group bas been t"k.,
seure the nmes of tho-se la the
psrty, and a few daya later you cas
show proofs. Au order is certain tu
follow, for there are always aume in
every group tuai. dcxli, to retain a
memuto of the days* excursion.

Jb - t -

BORDAND tOOMS9
T.i.S Sasy 1. ctoe e theIug Colk ge.
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